Planning for recreational activities in protected areas involves an understanding of multiple and complex factors. Trails constitute the main recreation facility in protected areas. They are an important and common infrastructure that concentrates visitor movement. Their sustainable planning and management requires an understanding of how the visitors made their selection. The aim of this study was to identify the effect of trail attributes on visitor numbers in the Krkonoše Mountains National Park in the Czech Republic. The methods used in this study present an analytical approach involving geographic information system analysis, field monitoring and data analyses using generalised linear models. The results showed the preferential tendencies among visitors to certain trail attributes. Marginal significance and a rather strong variability in preferences (over 10%) were identified for five trail characteristics: the amount of local attractions; diversity of land cover types; dominant land cover along a trail; soil erosion; and the type of trail surface. In our study, we illustrate an analytical framework for the assessment of trail characteristics that can help guide trail analyses and management efforts. On the other hand, our findings raise new research questions and point to the requirements for further research in order to better understand how environmental attributes influence visitor choice and to use this knowledge for trail planning and management.
Introduction
In recent decades the time available for leisure has increased and the number of tourists visiting protected natural areas has grown dramatically as a result of social and economic changes in global society (PIGRAM & JENKINS, 1999; BUCKLEY, 2009 ; NEWSOME ET AL., 2013; BALMFORD . One of the main reasons for this rapid growth in nature-based tourism is the fact that natural areas offer various environmental services (MILLENNIUM ECOSYSTEM ASSESSMENT, 2005 ; CHIOU ET AL., 2010).
For instance, the value people place on experiencing nature, feelings of well-being and the physical, emotional and mental benefits received from engaging in this type of tourism (KENTER ET AL., 2011; DALLIMER . On the other hand, the increasing number of visitors in natural areas has serious consequences for their management (D'ANTONIO ET AL., 2013; HAUSNER . This highlights the urgency of improving our understanding of how visitors use these areas and what specific management strategies should be applied (D'ANTONIO ET AL., 2013; HAUSNER . Strategies implemented to attract visitors are often balanced with methods to manage recreational problems, including the development of a recreational infrastructure such as formal trail systems ; NEWSOME 2013) .
Although protected natural areas are managed in part for the provision of recreational opportunities, the monitoring of visitor use is a difficult measure, particularly due to the visitors' spatial and temporal dispersion based on their different motivations and satisfactions (TAYLOR, 2015; MILLER ET AL., 2017) . Trails are an important infrastructure concentrating human movement and have been targeted for visitor use monitoring efforts (LEUNG & MARION, 2000; CESSFORD ET AL., 2002) . However, the relationship between visitor use and the physical characteristics of the trails in protected areas is not well understood. Existing research has examined trail attributes with the focus on two subjects: nature protection and tourist motivations. The first approach concentrates on the protection of the natural qualities and notes the impact of visitor use on an individual trail feature (e.g., LI ET AL., BALLANTYNE & PICKERING (2015) assessed the impacts of different recreational trails in urban forests in Australia when comparing the condition of the trail surface, loss of forest strata and changes in tree structure. WOLF & CROFT (2014) quantified the strengths and spatial extent of tourism impacts along recreational tracks when examining the edge-effect on vegetation communities. The second approach presents motivations and focuses on the importance of trails in tourists' decisions when planning their trips (e.g., GOBSTER, 1995 Although the experimental studies presented above have demonstrated findings that contribute towards trail research from various perspectives, there is a significant gap in the complex investigations of the relationships between visitor use and the characteristics of the trails. Therefore, the present study aims to identify the effect of trail attributes on visitor numbers in protected natural areas. We hypothesise that particular physical characteristics present along the tourist trails such as type of surface, food service or scenic vistas significantly affect visitor numbers on these recreational infrastructures. The findings may help managers to design tourist trails in protected areas with the aim to reflect visitor preferences and to manage user conflicts and environmental degradation.
Methods

Study area
The study is based in the Czech Republic where the demand for outdoor recreation activities in protected areas and national parks has increased dramatically in the past few decades. Most of these outdoor activities have been concentrated in formal trail systems and have resulted in impacts on natural and cultural resources that have reduced the quality of the visitor experience (ZAHRADNÍK TOMCZYK & EWERTOWSKI, 2013) . Although the Czech Republic is home to one of the world's best-marked and well-connected tourist trail networks in the European Union, the existing research on trail visitation in protected areas is very limited.
The survey was conducted in the Krkonoše Mountains, one of the most valuable natural areas in Central Europe. The Mountains are situated in the north-eastern Czech Republic and in the southwest of Poland as part of the Sudetes mountain system. The main ridge runs along the CzechPolish border. The survey is only located in the Czech part of the mountains called the Krkonoše Mountains National Park (KRNAP). The National Park covers almost all of the Czech highest mountain range (total area of 425 km 2 ; Fig. 1 NATURE, 1984) . In spite of these existing problems, tourism represents an important source of prosperity which is ensured only when natural value is well-preserved. For this reason, the KRNAP Administration has been monitoring tourist numbers in the most-visited areas. Until 2011, visitors were monitored occasionally by a field observer using recording forms. Since October 2011, 27 on-site counters (23 on-site counters monitor pedestrians and cyclists, and 4 devices monitor cars) have been installed and monitor visitors at selected locations within KRNAP (ŠŤASTNÁ, 2013). These trail characteristics were exclusively investigated on trails where automated visitor counters had been installed (see Figures 2 and 3) . A spatial analysis was conducted whereby each trail was reduced to a segment, defined as the continuous part of the trail containing a counter between crossings with other trails in both directions. Trails were reduced into segments in order to obtain precise visitor numbers for parts of the trails. A total of 22 trail segments were designated representing the basic spatial units where all subsequent analyses were conducted (see Fig. 3 ).
As shown in Table 1 , we divided the surveyed attributes into two groups according to the methods for their evaluation: characteristics directly evaluated in the field and characteristics analysed using the geographic information system (GIS) (see Table 1 ). The field survey and GIS analyses of selected trail segment characteristics were conducted by four field staff working in pairs between June and August 2014. Simultaneously, visitor numbers provided by on-site counters were selected only for the previous summer's tourist season from May to October 2013, which corresponds to the period of the year when visitation is at its highest. Field staff assessed all field characteristics while carrying a GPS unit (Garamin Dakota 20) along each surveyed trail segment. GPS points were recorded for all characteristics in order to define their geographical locations and cumulative distances from the trail. The accuracy and precision in assessing each characteristic were improved using colour photographs and supervision. Trail segment width was documented by measuring the trail width each 200 m following a GPS waypoint. For resource condition characteristics (e.g. soil erosion), only problematic occurrences that exceeded a linear distance of 2 m were assessed. All humanconstructed features, such as info panels and benches, were documented. Survey data were stored and analysed in ArcGIS 10.2 software. 
Statistical analysis
Generalised linear models were employed to analyse the effects of the 17 selected trail characteristics (independent variables) on the number of trail visitors (dependent variable). Because the statistical distribution of visitation numbers was strongly skewed from the normal and the variance of this variable greatly exceeded the mean (a sign of overdispersion), models with quasi-Poisson distributions of errors were used (CRAWLEY, 2007) . As the first step, a separate test of each independent variable was carried out to determine its significance and the proportion of variability in tourist visits it explained. In the next step, all significant variables within these partial tests (p < 0.05) were gradually added into the model according to their significance and tested by the F-test using a forward selection statistical procedure (CRAWLEY, 2007) . Because none of the analysed variables were significant within the partial test, the forward selection procedure was not performed and only the results of particular tests are presented. All of the statistical analyses described above were performed in R, version 3.0.2 (R DEVELOPMENT CORE TEAM, 2013).
Results
GIS descriptive data analyses demonstrated that only six of the 22 evaluated trails were accessible to cyclists. The dominant land cover types along segments were natural grasslands (predominant along 36% of segments) and moors & heathland (27% of segments) (Fig. 4) . The majority of the segments (36%) were located through four different land cover types and a water stream was absent along 60% of the segments. The results of GIS analyses are summarised in Table 2 . Field evaluation of segments showed that the most common surface types were fine gravel (32% of segments) and stones (27% of segments) (Fig. 5) . Almost half of the trail segments were affected by soil erosion processes and 32% of segments included steps. Facilities along segments were satisfactory, with food services identified along 64% of the segments and accommodation possibilities available on half of the evaluated segments. On the other hand, local attractions were absent along 27% of segments. Closed scenic vistas predominated in 45% of segments, while open vistas were dominant in 23% of segments. Detailed results of the field survey are presented in Table 3 .
The results show that all 17 analysed trail characteristics have no significant effect on visitor numbers as presented in Table 4 . However, the number of local attractions along the segment provided a marginally significant effect. The most visited segments were those that contained the highest number of attractions, drawing twice as many visitors as segments without attractions. Trail characteristics such as dominant land cover type, dominant surface type, number of land cover types and presence of soil erosion accounted for more than 10% of variability of visitor numbers in the statistical analysis, which suggests their potential effect on the number of visitors. Table 4 . Results of statistical analyses. Trail characteristics explaining more than 10% of variability in trail visitation data are in bold. Only the number of local attractions along the segment could be considered as marginally significant. df = degrees of freedom, % dev = proportion of explained variability within partial tests, F = F-statistic, p = obtained probability 
Discussion
Management for outdoor recreation in protected natural areas requires an understanding of the visitor interests and their use of protected parts in order to avoid conflicts. In protected natural areas worldwide, trails are an important and common infrastructure that concentrates visitor movement (MILLER ET AL., 2017). Our study applied a quantitative approach to investigate the determinants of visitors' trail choice and how trail characteristics influence visitor numbers on the trails.
Preferential trends for trail characteristics
The results of our research indicate preferential tendencies for particular trail characteristics among visitors in the KRNAP. Although our findings are not statistically significant, marginal significance and a rather strong relationship to variability (over 10%) for five trail characteristics were identified. While also giving consideration to findings by existing research, the following section provides theoretical background for the trail characteristics showing preferential tendencies of KRNAP visitors.
Number of local attractions. Our results showed marginal significance of local attractions in trail visitations. Trails with three local attractions were visited twice as often as those without or with only one attraction. This finding resonates with DRÁBKOVÁ & ŠIŠÁK (2013) , who indicated that local attractions on trails, such as cultural landmarks, affect visitor preferences for trails; moreover, they similarly identified only a marginal influence. Furthermore, our findings support the importance of tourist attractions in management strategies as pointed out by PIGRAM (1983) , MANNING ET AL. (1995) and BECKEN & SIMMONS (2002) .
Number of land cover types. Our results suggested the potential importance of landscape type diversity in trail visitation. This is in accordance with JUNGE ET AL. (2009), who indicated human preferences for landscape biodiversity. These preferences can be connected with the aesthetic value of biodiversity as discussed by KIESTER (1997) and WALZ (2011) .
Presence of soil erosion. We found that the consequences of erosion processes on trails could be a factor influencing a trail's visitation rate. While soil erosion was identified in highly visited trails, the less visited trails did not contain soil erosion impacts. In this way, it is evident that soil erosion can be both the reason and the consequence of a trail visit. This suggestion supports the observation made by ROGGENBUCK ET AL. (1993) , who stated that evident forms of trail impact, such as soil erosion, eroded ruts, and exposed tree roots, can affect visitor preferences.
Dominant land cover type. Our study indicated that land cover along trails could have a tendency to affect their visitation. This finding is in accordance with authors who found an effect of land use or land cover on human preferences and perception of landscape (e.g., BULUT & YILMAZ, 2008 ; CAÑAS ET AL., 2009; BARROSO ET AL., 2012; MOLNAROVA ET AL., 2012; SVOBODOVA ET AL., 2012). Our study found that the most visited trails were placed in localities where moors, heathlands and natural grasslands dominated. This supports observations made by JORGENSEN that the height and compactness of surrounding land cover plays a significant role in people's feeling of safety. Particularly, visual openness and visibility are considered to be very important factors influencing human preferences for landscape (ULRICH, 1986) .
Dominant trail surface type. Our study suggested that the type of trail surface could affect visitor numbers on trails. The results showed that the most visited trails contained a gravel or fine gravel surface. This is in accordance with ARNBERGER & EDER (2011), who indicated that visitors prefer non-natural surfaces (asphalt and gravel) to natural surfaces (dirt, rocks, and tree roots). On the contrary, our findings are contrary to GOBSTER (1995), who indicated dominant preferences among visitors for asphalt-paved trails.
Study limitations and recommendations
We are aware of limitations in this study that influenced our findings. The crucial limitation of our study is the lack of significant effects. This might be a consequence of the tests' low power due to the low number of segments in the analyses (n = 22). The limited sample size was caused by a limited number of installed visitor counters in the KRNAP that provided data on trail visitation. We suggest that it was mainly this fact that led to the results wherein just one characteristic was noticed as being marginally significant and another four only point to relationships to visitor variability (>10%). If we had had a larger input data set, these four characteristics might very well have been significant.
On the other hand, although our study identified no clear influence of the selected trail characteristics on trail visitation, the investigation of the effect of trail characteristics on visitor numbers provides valuable insight into trail research. The value of this study lies in its analytical approach. We identified trail characteristics with possible effects on visitor numbers based on rigorous literature and field research, short interviews with national park managers and we developed a methodology of trail attribute assessment that can help guide trail analysis and management efforts. It is particularly notable that the trail characteristics influencing trail visitation can vary in regards to different landscape types, trail categories, groups of users and the types of dominant activities on trails. The settings have to be taken into account when applying the analytical approach.
We highly recommend that additional research is undertaken to examine the effects of other trail characteristics, particularly the multiple-use of a trail and the popularity of the start and end points of a trail. As GOEFT & ADLER (2009) showed, sharing the trail with other users, especially with motorised vehicles, can cause conflicts and significantly decrease visitor numbers on the trail. FARÍAS TORBIDONI demonstrated that visitor preferences for trails differ when considering trails ending on a peak. Only adventurous visitors preferred these trails.
A potential area for further research also lies in applying our methodological framework to various landscapes and along trails leading outside protected natural areas or national parks. The comparison of trail choice made by visitors in protected areas with different protection purpose (e.g. historical sites, natural areas, urban zones) could provide deeper insight into trail research. Another challenge for future research is to involve the motivations, preferences and needs of the visitors themselves. This could be applied via a quantitative or qualitative survey focused on visitors' preferences of existing or proposed trail characteristics, the motivation behind their trail choice, and their needs during the trail visit. The survey on visitors' choice should be conducted directly in the field with the aim of exploring the link between trail environments and visitors.
Conclusion
The purpose of this study was to study the effect of trail character on park visitors' numbers in protected natural areas. Nevertheless, significant gaps remain in understanding the process of visitors' choice in selecting particular trails. Our study presented an analytical approach and developed a methodology for trail characteristic assessment; however, the findings also raised new research questions and pointed to needs for further research. We believe that understanding the importance of environmental attributes in trail design and management is a fundamental issue, which necessitates further investigation as discussed above.
